
 

  

 
Date:  October 2010  

Issue: Victorian State Government and Opposition both affirm their commitment to not 

having a SIF (Supervised Injecting Facility) opened in Victoria.’ (‘Make it count’ meeting 24/9/10) 

Dalgarno Response 

The Dalgarno Institute and its growing coalition of proactive and socially responsible adherents joins with the 

Victorian community in applauding the decision by both the Health Minister Ms Bronwyn Pike and the leader of 

the Opposition Mr. Ted Baillieu to affirm their commitment to not opening an  Supervised Injecting Facility ‘S.I.F’ 

in Victoria. 

By so doing these politicians and the parties they represent have prevented our State from entering into the 

predicament, the now NSW Government finds itself in. By so committing, these parties will ensure our State and 

its taxpayers do not become key and deliberate stakeholders in, and active promoters of the use of illicit drugs! 

We wish to affirm their wisdom in this decision which will ensure illegal drugs will not be utilised under the 

governance of a democratically elected government whose constituency are, under law, not permitted to carry, 

sell or use illicit drugs…unless you are in a Government validated and taxpayer funded ‘supervised injecting 

facility’, as is becoming the case in NSW! 

What do these facilities enable? 

a) The facilitation of illicit drug use. 

b) The ongoing maintenance of addiction and illicit drug use. 

c) The supervision of experimentation in illicit drug use including mixtures and potency. Enabling users to 

experiment at tax payer expense, in a now government supervised environment. 

d) The active contribution to the continuation of illicit drug demand. 

e) The addition of a government facilitated motivator for the continuation of illegal sourcing, manufacture 

and/or trafficking of society and life destroying substances. 

f) A greater attractiveness of our nation for international illicit drug suppliers. 

g) The further diminishing the potential of ‘traction for recovery’ focused endeavours, by driving the 

community even further down the ‘slippery slope’ of facilitated dysfunction. 

h) The use of tax-payer funds to maintain addiction to life and community destroying illicit drugs. 
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What do these facilities supposedly prevent and what other options will better facilitate prevention of harm? 

a) Inadvertent deaths from overdosing of illicit drugs? So does mandated recovery focused  

rehabilitation! 

b) The facilitation of ‘safer’ injecting practices using clean syringes? So does substance free rehabilitation! 

c) The potential for referral to rehabilitative service? Mandated rehabilitation for all illicit drug users 

brought up on criminal charges would ensure referral and placement! 

Minister Pike and Mr. Baillieu, have also importantly upheld Australia’s obligation to International treaties to 

reduce demand for illicit drugs which has benefits for drugs users and the wider community. This cannot be 

negated by the socio-political manipulation of a well positioned few with an agenda for the decriminalising of 

illicit drugs. This is also a further push to see these health and community destroying substances be not only 

used, but maintained as a ‘lifestyle choice’. A so called ‘choice’ for bad mental, social and physical health that 

the vast majority of the Australian community, then have to bear the burden of! 

By not supporting ‘Supervised Injecting Facilities’ Minister Pike and the Leader of the State Opposition Mr. 

Baillieu, have acknowledged that drug maintenance not only fails to assist the addict, but only adds to the 

burden of addiction. The world’s best practice has shown that court ordered and supervised illicit drug 

rehabilitation does reduce demand and helps users to quit. 

We now need to go one proactive step further in the promotion of better community and individual health and 

wellbeing; and that is to implement clear and consistent Demand Reduction strategies at all tiers of society - 

education, community and media along with continued effective supply reduction strategies are far better 

options for better health and safety outcomes for not only the addicted, but wider community.  
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